THINKING ABOUT A UQ TEACHING & LEARNING AWARD?

Students are at the heart of everything we do at The University of Queensland. We continually strive to improve the student experience and our collective impact can be expansive and enduring. Every year we recognise the vital importance of those who contribute to the student experience, through teaching excellence and support for the development of students as individuals, with the UQ Teaching and Learning Awards.

Three different awards are open to academics, clinicians, professional and sessional staff, and institutional associates involved in teaching and learning. Please refer to ITaLI for eligibility requirements for each award. The awards highlight excellence and innovation across all disciplines from first year undergraduate teaching through to postgraduate supervision.

If you are thinking about applying, simply want more information or are considering nominating someone for an award, we encourage you to attend this information session.

The information session will address the following questions:

1. Why would I apply or nominate someone for a UQ Teaching and Learning Award?
2. What are the three UQ Teaching and Learning Awards schemes? Am I eligible to apply? When and how do I apply? How are winners selected?
3. What does a competitive Expression of Interest look like? Am I ready to apply?

Examples of successful applications will be discussed. Attendees’ questions will be invited.

Michele Wirt will facilitate the information session.

Date  Thursday, 19 March 2015
Time  2:00pm – 3:00pm
Room  202A
Location  LIB Building #17
RSVP  m.wirt@uq.edu.au

More information on the UQ Teaching & Learning Awards is available at http://itali.uq.edu.au/content/inter nal-teaching-and-learning-awards